The U S Coast Guard Band Concert

June 29, 2019

Celebrated the LiR 25th Anniversary
Young Marines prepare to
Present the Colors

Woodstock Academy Band parents provide snacks

Barbara Scalise helps the crowd.

The U S Coast Guard Band
Ready to Go!
The intermission
evaluation seems positive!

The QVCC Foundation, Co-sponsor, is
present! Thanks, Monique Wolanin.
Families and friends pack the house.

Lee & Jim set up the table.

Pauline Blais issues tickets

Thanks to Co-sponsors Woodstock Academy and the QVCC Foundation,
and to Lenore Gudmundson, Barbara Scalise and Woody Durst for photographs.

Audience members rise as the
march of their branch of service
is played.

Fall 2019

Qvcc.edu/lir

LiR -- forLifelongLearners

The entire Fall program is there!
Have you checked out the LiR
Facebook page lately?
LiR Adult Learners at QVCC
*Members- just ask to sign in!
*Earliest notices appear there.
*What does LiR have goin’ on?
*See where our members are.
*Let us know your thoughts.
*Get lots more info and ideas!

What

LiR Fall Social - October 4
Enjoy “Great Songs from
Great Movies” with David
Polansky.

Mary Saad became the new
LiR President on July 1. At the
same time, we said a BIG thank
you to departing 3-term
President Joan Buell.

Enjoy a snack and meet
other active members!

Mary, as the LiR Vice
President, participated in
planning the US Coast Guard
Band Concert, which
culminated the LiR 25th
anniversary year. She has
assumed the leadership role
with ideas to move LiR
forward, with the help of the
Executive Council, to benefit
our members.

Participate in YOUR LiR!

Congratulations, Mary!

David has an excellent
reputation in the region
for providing professional
quality music while
integrating tons of fun!
You’ll be tapping your
toes and humming along!

OCTOBER 4 at 1 PM.
There is still time

Welcome,

to register new members…tell friends/neighbors/relatives/associates at committees…well, you know!
Several series begin soon: Local History (09/25), History III (10/7), History II (10/10), and Diagnosis/Rehab
(10/31). And remind them about all the free-to-members movies, music videos and free presenters
scattered throughout the semester right up until November 8! REMINDER: 4 movies are included this
year, free to those who registered for ANY of the History Series. The movies focus on women who saw
something that had to be done, pitched in and just did it.
Isn’t it the truth?
“Excellence is not a skill, it's an attitude.”
Ralph Marston
Isn’t it also the truth?
LiR brings you together with others who share your
philosophy that keeping your brain engaged
is the best attitude toward keeping your life excellent!

Joan Buell’s name is added:
LiR’s Lucky 13th President!

